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MILITARY COMMISSIONS TRIAL JUDICIARY 
GUANTANAMO BAY, CUBA 

AE 085 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

v. 

ABD AL HADI AL-IRAQI 

1. Timeliness. 

Defense Motion 
to Dismiss The Charges 

Because Congress Lacks the Constitutional 
Power to Limit the Jurisdiction of Law-of-War 

Military Commissions to Non-Citizens 

6 June 2017 

This motion is timely filed pursuant to Military Commissions Trial Judiciary Rule of 

Cowt 3.7(c). 

2. Relief Requested. 

The Defense respectfully requests that the military commission dismiss all charges with 

prejudice. 

3. Overview. 

Mr. al-Tamir is not a United States citizen. If he was, he could not be tried under the 

Military Commissions Act of 2009 ("MCA"), 1 because only aliens are subject to charges and 

trial by MCA military commission. The Defense demonstrates herein that because the MCA's 

jurisdiction is limited to aliens alone, it violates the constitutional limits on Congress's power to 

authorize the use of law-of-war military commissions. 

The constitutional and historical uniqueness of the Military Commissions Act of 2009 

(and its predecessor Military Commissions Act of 2006) can hardly be overemphasized. Neither 

1 H.R. 2467, 111 tl• Cong.,§ 1802 (November 2009), codified at I 0 U.S.C. § 948a et seq. 
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Congress nor any other American legislature has ever attempted to establish a civilian criminal 

justice system - much less one that includes the death penalty - that facially discriminates on the 

basis of nationality. Were it to do so, there is no doubt that the law would be struck down 

immediately on its face. 2 Nor has Congress ever legislated a separate system of cowts-martial 

for aliens alone. Were it to do so, constitutional considerations aside, it would be discriminating 

against the non-citizen members of our Armed Forces who fight alongside American service 

members to defend the Constitution. Nor, most significantly for this motion, has the American 

mil itary ever convened military commissions to try al iens alone. On the contrary, since before 

the Founding, the military has consistently tried American enemy combatants alongside non-

citizen enemy combatants before the same law-of-war tribunals. 

The MCA thus violates an unbroken tradition of Uni ted States military practice and 

doctrine in which non-citizens and Americans stood equal before the law of war. That 

recognition of equality before the law was once a hallmark that distinguished the United States 

military from its enemies. 3 Congress's abandonment of that tradition is unfo1tunate. More 

important, however, it violates the constitutional limits on Congress's power to authorize the use 

of law-of-war military commissions. 

The argument proceeds as follows: Military tribunals establ ished by the MCA are law-

of-war military commissions. (Section 6.A.) As such, they are constitutional only to the extent 

2 See Yick Wo v. Hopkins, 118 U.S. 356 (1886). 
3 Thus, in the midst of World War II, while the United States Supreme Court was holding that an American citizen 
could be tried in the same law-of-war military commission as his German confederates, see Ex parte Quirin, 317 
U.S. I, 15- 16 ( 1942), Nazi Germany and Imperial Japan reserved their own law-of-war military tribunals for foreign 
nationals alone. See Trial of Wilhelm Von Leeb and Thirteen Others (The Gemian. High Comnwnd Trial), 12 L. 
RPTS. OF TRIALS OF WAR CRIMINALS I, 37 (U.N. War Crimes Comm'n 1949) (Night and Fog Decree; limiting 
jurisdiction of tribunals to "criminal acts committed by non-German civilians"); Military Law of the Japanese 
Expeditionary Army in China, Art. I (''This military law shall apply to all persons other those of Japanese 
citizenship within the zone of military operation of the Imperial Army.") (attached as Enclosure No. I to Statement 
of Major Itsuro Hata, Prosecution Exh. No. 25, admitted Tr. 190 and attached following, United States v. Shiguru 
Sawada, et al., Vol. 2 (1946) (military commission convened in Shanghai , China) (Attachment B); see also id., 
Statement of Major Itsuro Hat.a, at l. 
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that the MCA falls within the bounds of the Article I War Powers that authorize Congress to 

establish such commissions, including specifically the power to "define and punish ... Offenses 

against the Law of Nations,"4 the Section 8 power that an three Branches of Government have 

consistently identified as the primary source of that authority. (Section 6.B.) The Define and 

Punish Clause, however, also incorporates the Law of Nations as a limitation on that authority; 

accordingly, Congressional legislation establishing law-of-war military commissions must 

conform to the Law of Nations. (Section 6.C.) 

Common Article 3 of the Geneva Conventions, which requires that unprivileged enemy 

belligerents charged with war crimes be tried by "regularl y constituted cowts," is part of the Law 

of Nations. In Hamdan v. Rumsfeld, the Supreme Court held that a military commission is 

"regularly constituted" within the meaning of Common Article 3 only if "some practical need 

explains [military commission] deviations from court-mrutial practice.'"5 Accordingly, because 

the Constitution incorporates the Law of Nations as a limitation on Congressional power to enact 

military commissions, a statute establishing law-of-wru· military commissions is constitutional 

only to the extent that "some practical need" explains its deviations from regulru· militru·y justice. 

(Section 6.D.) 

The MCA's jurisdictional limitation to alien enemy belligerents violates this test, because 

no "practical need" explains this deviation from cowts-mrutial practice under the Uniform Code 

of Militru·y Justice ("UCMJ"), which makes no jurisdictional distinction between alien and 

citizen belligerents. (Section 6.E.) Accordingly, because no practical need justifies the MCA's 

a1ienage limitation, it violates Common Alticle 3 and the constitutional requiTement that law-of-

4 Const., Art. I, §8 , cl. 10. 
5 Hamdan v. Ru.msfeld, 548 U.S. 557 , 622-623 (2006) (plurality; quoting Kennedy, J., concurring, id. at 645); id. at 
645 (Kennedy, J., concurring). 
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war military commissions conform to the Law of Nations. The MCA's personal jurisdiction 

section is therefore unconstitutional on its face; th is Commission lacks jurisdiction over Mr. al-

Tamir; and the charges against him must be dismissed.6 (Section 6.F.) 

4. Burden of Persuasion. 

The Defense bears the burden of persuasion as the moving party on this motion. Rule for 

Military Commission (RMC) 905(c). 

5. ~-

The motion presents a pure issue of law. 

6. Argument. 

"Without jurisdiction the cou1t cannot proceed at all in any cause. . . . [W]hen it ceases 

to exist, the only function remaining to the court is that of announcing the fact and dismissing the 

cause." 7 Because the MCA violates the enumerated power that grants Congress authority to 

enact Jaw-of-war military commissions,8 military commissions convened under the MCA's 

authority lack jmisdiction ab initio. Moreover, because this jurisdictional defect is a matter of 

exceeding Congress's constitutional power, the case must be dismissed regardless of whether 

Mr. al-Tamir possesses individual rights under the Due Process Clause. 9 

6 See United States v. AL-Nashiri, 191 F.Supp.3d 1308, 1320-21 (U.S.C.M.C.R. 2016) (personal jurisdiction must be 
demonstrated before case can proceed to trial). 
7 Ex parte Mccardle , 74 U.S . 506, 514 ( 1868). 
8 M'Culloch v. Maryland, 17 U.S. 316, 404 (1819). 
9 Compare AE 72C Ruling - Defense Motion to Recognize That These Proceedjngs are Governed by the 
Constitution. The motion rests on the fact that the MCA's jurisdictional discrimination between aliens and c itizens 
violates the enumerated Art.icle I, Section 8 power authorizing the establishment of Jaw of war military commissions 
in the first instance. Whether Mr. al-Tamir has individua l constitutional rights is not at issue here. 
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A. The military tribunals established under the MCA are law-of-war 
military commissions. 

The tribunals established by the 2009 MCA are law-of-war military commissions. As the 

Supreme Court explained in Hamdan, law-of-war military commissions are "convened as an 

'incident to the conduct of war' when there is a need 'to seize and subject to disciplinary 

measures those enemies who in their attempt to thwait or impede our militaiy effo1t have 

violated the law of wai-. '" 10 The militai·y commissions authorized by the original Executive 

Order that was struck down in Hamdan were law-of-war commissions, 11 and Congress enacted 

the 2006 MCA, which the 2009 MCA amends, for the express pmpose of reinstating the 

President's ability to cai1y on with statutorily-authorized versions of the Executive militai·y 

commissions. 

Apait from its genesis, the express provisions of the 2009 MCA make it clear that 

Congress intended to create law-of-wai· commissions. Its stated purpose is to establish 

"procedures governing the use of militai·y commissions to try alien unprivileged enemy 

belligerents for violations of the law of war and other offenses triable by militaiy commission." 12 

Substantively, commissions ai·e given jurisdiction to try "any offense made punishable by th is 

chapter, sections 904 and 906 of this title (aiticles 104 and 106 of the Uniform Code 3 of 

Militai·y Justice), or the law of wai·." 13 Articles 104 and 106 criminalize, respectively, aiding the 

10 Id. at 596 (quoting Quirin, 317 U.S. at 28-29). 
11 Id. at 597. 
12 10 U.S.C. § 948b(a). 
13 10 u.s.c. § 948d. 
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enemy and spying. 14 Aiding the enemy has been traditionally treated as a war crime, 15 and 

spying has an ancient tradition of being tried in military tribunals under the laws of war. 16 

With regard to the "offenses made punishable by this chapter," the MCA specifies that all 

such offenses are "offenses that have traditionally been triable under the law of war or otherwise 

triable by military commission," 17 and prosecution of the crimes are only permitted if they were 

"committed in the context of and associated with hostilities." 18 The jurisdiction of the MCA 

commissions is thus limited to that of traditional law-of-war commission as identified by the 

Supreme Couit. 19 

Finally, the D.C. Circuit has recognized that cases brought under the MCA are tried by 

law-of-war military commissions.20 

B. The War Powers, including the Define and Punish Clause, limit 
Congress's authority to enact law-of-war military commissions. 

The Supreme Court in Hamdan held that the military commission system implemented 

under the President's Executive Order21 was illegal because it violated the statutory requirement 

that such commissions comply with the Law of Nations.22 Hamdan was thus a statutory 

decision. 23 At the same time, however, the Court also made dear that the Constitution placed 

14 See JO U.S.C. §§ 904 and 906. 
15 See William Winthrop, MILITARY LAW AND PRECEDENTS 840 (2°d ed.1920) 
16 See, e.g., Quirin., 317 U.S. at 27 ("spying" triable by law-of-war military commission); Resolution of the 
Continental Congress, I J, Cont. Cong. 450 ( 1776) (reproduced in Winthrop, at 765). 
17 10 U.S.C. § 950p(d). 
18 10 U.S.C. § 950p(c). 
19 Hamdan , 548 U.S. at 598. Any remaining doubt about the scope of the MCA's substantive jurisdiction has been 
put to rest by Hamdan v. United States, -- F.3d --, 2012 WL 4874564, slip op. at 8 (D.C. Cir., October 16, 2012) 
(holding that crimes subject to MCA jurisdiction are international war crimes). 
20 See e.g. Al Bahlul v. United States, 767 F.3d I , 7 (D.C. Cir. 2014) (en bane) ("It is undisputed that the commission 
that tried Bahlul is of the third type: a law-of-war military commission.") 
2 1 Military Order of November 13 , 2001 , 66 Fed. Reg. 57833 (2001). 
22 Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 613; see 10 U.S.C. § 821 (UCMJ Article 21) (2005). 
23 Id. at 635. 
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limits on Congress's power to enact military commission systems as well. 
24 

As the Cou1t 

explained, in authorizing military commissions under the Alticles of War, "Congress had simply 

preserved what power, under the Constitution and the common law of war, the President had had 

before 1916 to convene military commissions -- with the express condition that the President and 

those under his command comply with the law of war." 25 

The most fundamental constitutional requirement of any Congressional legislation, 

including the MCA, is that it fall within the scope of the enumerated Alticle I powers that 

authorize Congress to legislate in that subject-matter area. With regard to law-of-war military 

commissions, those are the so-called War Powers, including most impo1tantly the Define and 

Punish Clause.26 

(1) The Define and Punish Clause is the chief Article I, Section 8 power 
that authorizes, and limits, Congress's authority to enact law-of-war 
military commissions. 

The principle that Congress can "exercise only the powers granted to it" by Alticle I is 

the most basic limitation on Congressional power imposed by the Constitution.27 The principle 

applies to Congress's war powers generally,28 and to the establishment of military commissions 

in particular. 29 

24 Id. at 637 (Kennedy, J. , concurring) (noting that "conformance with the Constitution" required); id., at 653 
(Kennedy, J ., concurring) (requiring "a new analysis consistent with the Constitution" if Congress changed the law); 
see also Quirin, 317 U.S. at 28 (Congress may establish law-of-war commission jurisdiction "so far as it may 
constitutiona lly do so"); id. at 30 (same). 
25 Hamdan , 548 U.S. at 593. 
26 Const. , Art. I, § 8, cl. 10; see Quirin, 317 U.S. at 25-26. 
27 M'Culloch, 17 U.S. at404. 
28 Lichter v. United States, 334 U.S. 742, 779 (1948); United States v. Robel, 389 U.S. 258, 263 (1967) ("[T)he 
phrase 'war power' cannot be invoked as a talismanic incantation to support any exercise of congressional power 
which can be brought within its ambit"). 
29 Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 591; Quirin, 317 U.S. at 25; Ex parte Milligan, 71U.S . 2, 121 (1866). 
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With regard to that power, a11 three Branches of Government have recognized that the 

Define and Punish Clause is the source of Congress's authority to institute law-of-war military 

commissions. The Supreme Cou1t 30 and Congress31 have both explicitly so stated, and the 

Executive Branch has taken the same position.32 It was also the view of the leading 19111 Centmy 

treatise on military law. 33 Accordingly, to be constitutional, the MCA must fall within the scope 

of authority encompassed by that Clause. 

(2) The Define and Punish Clause limits Congress's authority to enact law
of-war commissions. 

Congress 's power to establish law-of-war commissions is therefore limited to the scope 

authorized by the Define and Punish Clause. 34 Faced with closely parallel ultra vires exercises 

of Congressional power, the Supreme Court has not hesitated to strike down other statutory 

30 See Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 601; Quirin, 317 U.S. at 28; In re Yamashita, 327 U.S. 1, 7 (1946). 
31 See War Crimes Act of 1996, H.R. Rep. No. I 04-698 ( 1996), at 7 (citing Yamashita and Quirin for the proposition 
that "[t]he constitutional authority to enact federal criminal laws re lating to the commission of war crimes is 
undoubtedJy the same as the authority to create military commissions [referring to the Define and Punish Clause)"). 
32 United States Attorney General James Speed, "Military Commissions," 11 Atty. Gen. Op. 297, 298-9 (1865) 
(Deline and Punish Clause is a power "conferred by the Constitution upon Congress or the military under which 
such tribunals [for the trial of violations of the law of war] may be created in time of war.") . 
33 Winthrop, at 831 (''The Constitution confers upon Congress the power ' to define and punish offences against the 
law of nations,' and in the instances of the legislation of Congress during the late war by which it was enacted that 
spies and guerillas should be punishable by sentence of military commission, such commission may be regarded as 
deriving its authority from this constitutional power.") 
34 Quirin, 317 U.S. at 28 ("Congress has explicitly provided, so far as it may constitutionC1lly do so, that military 
tribunals shall have jurisdiction to try offenders or offenses against the law of war in appropriate cases ... [and] has 
thus exercised its authority to define and punish offenses against the law of nations by sanctioning, within 
constitutional limitations, the jurisdiction of military commissions to try persons for offenses which, according to 
the rules and precepts of the law of nations, and more particularly the law of war, are cognizable by such 
tribunals.")(emphasis added); Hamd.c111, 548 U.S. at 637 (Kennedy, J., concurring) (noting that "conformance with 
the Constitution" required); id. at 653 (Kennedy, J. , concurring) (requiring "a new analysis consistent with the 
Constitution" if Congress changed the law); Yamashita, 327 U.S. at 9 ("[Congress] has not foreclosed [the 
accused's] right to contend that the Constitution or laws of the United States withhold authority to proceed with the 
trial."); id. at 25 (concludjng that the commission "djd not violate any military, statutory or constitutional 
command") (emphasis added); see also Madsen v. Kinsella, 343 U.S. 341, 354-6 (1952) (challenge to occupation 
military commission; sustaining commissions as authorized by law of war and concludjng that they "were, at the 
time of the trial of petitioner's case, tribunals in the nature of military commissions conforming to the Constitution 
and laws of the United States") (emphasis added). 
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grants of military tribunal jurisdiction when they violated the scope of the Article I war power on 

which the legislation was based. This Commission should do the same here. 

United States ex rel. Quarles v. Toth35and Reid v. Covert36 are the leading cases on the 

Supreme Cou1t's policing of jurisdictional grants to military tribunals. In Toth, after Congress 

extended comt-martial jurisdiction to former service members, the Cou1t held that Congress's 

Article I,§ 8 power to "make Rules for the Government and Regulation of the land and naval 

forces"37 did not extend to subjecting ex-service members to military jurisdiction.38 Similarly, in 

Reid, when Congress attempted to bring the spouses of service members within courts-martial 

jurisdiction, the Cou1t held that the same clause "by its terms, limit[s] military jurisdiction to 

members of the 'land and naval Forces,"' and overturned the legislation. 39 

As the Cou1t has explained on numerous occasions, it "has been alert to ensure that 

Congress does not exceed the constitutional bounds and bring within the jurisdiction of the 

military cowts matters beyond that jurisdiction."40 The Comt reserves special heightened 

scrutiny for asse1tions of military jurisdiction both because of the stakes involved for the 

individuals, but also because of the structural concern with separation of powers. As the Court 

put it in Quarles, "[t]here is a compelling reason for construing [the Land and Naval Forces 

Clause] this way: any expansion of court-maitial jurisdiction ... necessai·ily encroaches on the 

jurisdiction of federal courts set up under Alticle III of the Constitution where persons on trial 

ai·e surrounded with more constitutional safeguards than in militai·y tribunals. " 41 Accordingly, 

35 United States ex rel. Quarles v. Toth, 350 U.S. 11 (1955). 
36 Reid v. Covert, 354 U.S. I (1957). 
37 Art. I,§ 8, cl. 14. 
38 United States ex rel. Quarles v. Toth, 350 U.S. 11, 14-15 (1955). 
39 Reid v. Covert, 354 U.S. l , 22 (1957) (plurality); see also id. at 67 (Harlan, J., concurring). 
40 Northern Pipeline Const. Co. v. Marathon Pipeline Co. , 458 U.S. 50, 66 n.17 (1982). 
41 Quarles, 350 U.S. at 16. 
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the Court concluded that "[d]etermining the scope of the constitutional power of Congress to 

authorize trial by court-maitial presents another instance calling for limitation to 'the least 

possible power adequate to the end proposed. "'42 

The enumerated Article I, Section 8 wai· power at issue here is the Define and Punish 

Clause, not the Land and Naval Forces Clause as it was in Quarles and Reid. Nevertheless, the 

underlying principle - that especially with respect to militai·y tribunal jurisdiction, Congress 

must be limited to the proper exercise of the power that purpo1ts to authorize its legislation - is 

even more compelling here. As the Court put it in Hamdan, "no more robust model of executive 

power exists" than Jaw-of-war military commissions, and therefore "Quirin [which authorized 

their use] represents the high-water mai·k of rnilitai·y power to try enemy combatants for wai· 

crimes." 43 

As demonstrated below, when Congress enacted the MCA, it indeed "exceed[ed] the 

constitutional bounds" of the Define and Punish Clause, and thereby brought "within the 

jurisdiction of the rnilitaiy cou1ts matters beyond that jurisdiction."44 

C. The War Powers, including the Define and Punish Clause, incorporate 
the Law of Nations as a limitation on congress's power to enact law-of
war military commissions. 45 

The Law of Nations was universally accepted as legally binding by the Founders,46 and, 

in the early Republic, by all three branches of government. It was the basis for Congressional 

42 
Id. at 23. 

43 Hamdan , 548 U.S. at 597 . 
44 Northern. Pipeline, 458 U.S. at 66 n.17. 
45 To be clear, this argument is strictly constitutjonal; it is not based on international law (the "Law of Nations") as 
such. Mr. a l-Tarnir is not arguing that the Law of Natjons binds Congress directly; rather, he is arguing that, as a 
matter of Congress's Article I powers, the Law of Nations is incorporated in the Define and Punish Clause and binds 
Congress as a constraint imposed by that clause. Accordingly, cases like Al-Bihani v. Obama, 590 F.3d 866 (D.C. 
Cir. 2010), cert. denied, --- U.S. ---, 131 S.Ct. 1814 (2011 ), which suggest that international law does not by itself 
bind Congress, are inapposite even if correctly decided. 
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enactments. 47 It was a source for Executive interpretations of the law.48 And it provided 

jurisdiction and rules of decision in Article III courts.49 

In particular, the law of war, which is a part of the Law of Nations, was viewed as 

binding on the jurisdiction and procedures of military tribunals. That understanding is reflected 

in both contemporaneous legislative enactments and the military practice of the period. Indeed, 

the Law of Nations was understood as a basis for criminal jmisdiction even before the 

Constitution was adopted. Among the earliest statutes enacted by the Continental Congress was 

one that authorized trials of spies in courts-martial "according to the law and usage of nations. ,,so 

In Article III cou1ts, the Law of Nations was viewed as sufficiently authoritative to provide an 

independent jurisdictional basis for criminal prosecutions relating to the conduct of war. 51 

Military practice at the time also looked to the law of war for its procedmal rules. 

General George Washington, for example, viewed the law of war as binding him when he 

convened a special military board in September I 780 to determine whether Major John Andre, 

Benedict Arnold's British contact, was a spy. After the board recommended that Andre be hung, 

46 See Beth Stephens, "Federalism and Foreign Affairs: Congress's Power to 'Define and Punish ... Offenses 
Against the Law of Nations'," 42 Wm. & Mary L. Rev. 447, 463-477 (2000) (discussing acceptance of Law of 
Nations as binding at time of Foundjng and adoption of Define and Purush Clause); William Blackstone, 4 
COMMENTARIES ON THE LAWS OF ENGLAND *66 (Chapter 5, "Of Offences Against the Law of Nations") ("THE law 
of nations is a fyftem of rules, deducible by natural reafon, and eftablifhed by univerfal confent among the civilized 
inhabitants of the world; in order to decide all difputes, to regulate all ceremonies and civi lities, and to infure the 
obfervance frequent ly occur between two or more independent ftatcs, and the individuals belonging to each."). 
47 See, e.g., Judiciary Act of 1789, ch. 20, § 9(b), I Stat. 73, 77 ( 1789) (now Alien Tort Claims Act, 28 U.S.C. § 
1350). 
48 See, e.g., Edmund Randolph, "Reprisals," l U.S. Op. Atty. Gen. 30 (1793); Edmund Randolph, "Seizures in 
Neutral Waters," l U.S. Op. Atty. Gen. 32 (1793). 
49 See, e.g., The Nereide, 13 U.S. 388, 423 ( 1815) (Marshall, CJ.) (absent legislation, "the Court is bound by the law 
of nations which is a part of the law of the land"). 

so See, e.g., Resolution, I J. Cont. Cong. 450 (1776). 
51 See, e.g., Henfield's Case, 11 F. Cas. I 099 (C.C. Pa.1793) (grand jury charge given by Chief Justice John Jay); 
see also Edmund Randolph, "Who Privileged From Arrest," I U.S. Op. Atty. Gen. 26, 28 (1792) (noting the 
possibility of prosecutions brought under the Law of Nations). 
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Andre wrote to Washington asking to be shot instead. Sl Washington would have preferred to 

grant his request, s3 but viewed himself as legally bound to reject it because death by hanging was 

the procedure required by the "practice and usage of Wa.r."s4 

In sum, at the Founding of the Republic, United States military law and practice treated 

the Law of Nations as dictating the process afforded to enemy combatants charged with 

violations of the law of war. ss 

The same understanding prevailed throughout the l 91
h Century. During the Mexican 

War, General Winfield Scott, the originator of the military commission in its modern form, s6 

expl icitly predicated the jurisdiction of his military commissions and councils of war on the 

authority of the law of war. s7 Civil War-era authorities also recognized that the common law 

52 At the time, firing squad was considered the means of executing soldiers; hanging was for common criminals. 
John Marshall, THE LIFE OF GEORGE WASHlNGTON, VOL. I 380 (2nd ed. 1843) ("Andre wished to die as a soldier, not 
as a criminal."). 
53 Andre's honorable conduct after his capture had earned Washington and his officers' respect to the extent that 
Washington personally wished he could grant Andre's request. Id. ("The general officers lamented the sentence that 
the usages of war compelled them to pronounce; and never perhaps did the Commander-in-chief obey with more 
reluctance the stern mandates of duty and policy."). 
54 20 WRITINGS OF GEORGE WASHINGTON 134 n.16 (J. Fitzpatrick, ed.) ( 1937) (rejecting Andre's request to be shot 
rather than hung because "the practice and usage of War were against his request"); Louis Fisher, MILITARY 
TRIBUNALS AND PRESIDENTIAL POWER: AMERICAN REVOLUTION TO THE PRESENT 12-13 (2005); Quirin, 317 U.S. at 
31 n.9. 
55 Contemporaneous British military law also treated the Law of Nations as placing limits on its military tribunal 
practice. In 1800, for example, a British military commander requested the views of the military leadership on the 
proper procedures for adjudicating whether a captured enemy belligerent had broken his parole, and was thus subject 
to execution under the laws of war. Responding in a formal letter of advice dated January 24, 180 I, the King's 
Advocate, the Attorney- and Solicitor General, and the Advocate and Counse l for the Admiralty opined in that in 
order to determine the prisoner's status, "we conceive we ought to be able to refer either to some clear authority in 
the text writers upon the Law of Nations, or to some more uniform practice in the conduct of nations which would 
fully justify the proceeding." Charles Cl ode, THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE UNDER MILIT AR y AND MARTIAL 
LAW 366-367 (2"d ed. 1874) (Letter from John Nichol , et al. dated January 24, 1801) (Attachment C). Clode's 
treatise cites the letter as authoritative. Id. 
56 Hamdan , 548 U.S. at 590. 
57 See General Order No. 287 (issued September 17 , 1847) (reproduced in William Birkhimer, MILITARY 
GOVERNMENT AND MARTIAL LAW 581-3 (3'd ed. 1914), at 17 (authority for commissions based on "unwritten code" 
of martial law required to protect civilians and American soldiers from violations of the laws of war); General Order 
No. 372 (issued December 12, 1847) (reproduced in Hearings before the Senate Committee on the Philippines, 
"Affairs in the Philippine Islands," Senate Sess. 57- 1, Doc. 331, Part 3 ( 1902)), at 2280 (establishing councils of war 
"for the summary trial of the offenders under the known laws of war applicable to such cases"). 
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jurisdiction of military commissions derived from the laws of war. Francis Lieber, the most 

influential codifier of mil itary law of the period, was explicit on this point, explaining that 

"military jmisdiction is of two kinds," cou1t-mrutial jurisdiction which is conferred by statute, 

and militru·y commission jurisdiction, "which is derived from the common law of wru·. " 58 

Military commissions of the period understood their jurisdiction in the same manner. As one 

commission sitting as an occupation provost court explained, it "depends for its existence on the 

law of nations, and on that prut of the law of nations relating to wru· ... On that law alone must 

this cou1t rely for the power and jmisdiction it has exercised." 59 

Attorney General James Speed's formal opinion on the legality of employing a mil itary 

commission to try the Lincoln assassination conspirators identified the Define and Punish Clause 

as the Article I power authorizing Congress to enact legislation pertaining to law-of-war militru·y 

commissions. 60 Speed pointed out that, "from the face of the Constitution [i .e., the Define and 

58 Francis Lieber, INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF THE ARMIES OF THE UNITED ST ATES IN THE FIELD 6-7 
(Art. 13) (Government Printing Office, 1898) (originally published as General Order No. 100 (issued April 24, 
1863)). Lieber limited law of war jurisdjction to "military offenses which do not come within the statute." Id. In 
fact, however, military commissions continued to be "common-law war courL[s]" based on the law of war through 
the revision of the Articles of War in 1916. See l REVISION OF THE ARTICLES OF w AR, s. Rep. No. 130, 64th Cong., 
1st Sess., at 40 ( 1916) (test.imony of Brig. Gen. Enoch H. Crowder, Judge Advocate General of the Army) ("A 
military commission is our common-law war court. It has no statutory existence, although it is recognized by statute 
law."). Even after the revision and continuing through the passage of the Uniform Code of Military Justice in 1950, 
until the 2006 MCA, Congress limited its regulation of law-of-war military commissions to general statements 
requiring compliance with the law of war, see, 10 U.S.C. § 821 (UCMJ Art. 21) (2005); Hamdan, at 593 , with the 
exception of a requirement of general procedural parity among military commissions, courts-martial, and Article III 
prosecutions, l 0 U.S.C. § 836 (UCMJ Art. 36) (2005). This consistent history of reliance on the law of war to 
determine the jurisdiction and procedures of military commission is the background against which the scope of the 
Define and Punish Clause has to be measured. 
59 United States v. Reiter, 27 F. Cas. 768, 769 (La. Provisional Ct. 1865). With the exception of MCA military 
commissions, the same rule prevails today within the United States Armed Forces. Army Field Manual 27-10 ("FM 
27-10"), the military's authoritative guide to the law of war, provides that "[a]s the international law of war is part of 
the law of the land in the United States, enemy personnel charged with war crimes are tried directly under 
international law without recourse to the statutes or the United States." FM 27- 10, at l 80-811505(e) (1956). 

© James Speed, "Military Commissions," 11 Auy. Gen. Op. 297, 298-99 (1865). 
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Punish Clause],"61 in acting under the Clause, Congress could not "abrogate [the laws of war] or 

authorize their infraction." 62 Speed's analysis prevailed into the 20111 Century.63 

Finally, the Supreme Comt's leading cases are fully consistent with, even if they do not 

compel, the conclusion that the Define and Punish Clause requires Congress to conform to the 

jurisdictional limitations of the Law of Nations when exercising its power to enact law-of-war 

military commissions. Hamdan, Quirin, and Yamashita an address the jurisdiction and 

procedural regularity of military commissions, and all hold that the Law of Nations provides the 

rules of decision for the contested issues. These holdings are based on a statuto1y interpretation 

(the incorporation of the law of war by Article of War 1564 and its successor, UCMJ Article 21), 

not an interpretation of the Constitution. 65 At the same time, however, the cases also go out of 

their way to emphasize that Congress's authority to establ ish law-of-war commission jurisdiction 

is limited by the Constitutional War Powers that give rise to it, most notably the Define and 

Punish Clause.66 Because Article of War 15 and UCMJ Alticle 21 themselves both expressly 

61 Id. at 299. 
62 Id. at 300. 
63 The definitive discussion of the post-World War II commissions' law-of-war jurisdiction (which were the last 
time law-of-war commissions were employed prior to the Executive Order commissions overturned by Hamdan) 
recognized that that the constitutional source of their power was the Define and Punish Clause, and that the Clause 
incorporated the common-law limitation on their jurisdiction to the Law of Nat.ions: 

In the exercise of the power conferred upon it by the constitution to "define and punish ... offences 
against the Law of Nations," of which the law of war is a part, the United States Congress has by a 
statute, the Articles of War, recognised the "Military Commission" appointed by military 
command, as it had previously existed in United States Army practice, as an appropriate tribunal 
for the trial and punishment of offences against the law of war. . .. [Congress] incorporated, by 
reference, as within the pre-existingjurisdict.ion of Military Commissions created by appropriate 
military command, all offences which are defined as such by the law of war, and which may 
constitutionally be included within the jurisdiction. 

"United States Law and Practice Concerning Trials of War Criminals by Military Commissions and Military 
Government Courts," Annex II to l LAW REPORTS OF TRIALS OFW AR CRIMJNALS 111, 112 (1947). 
64 Quirin, 317 U.S . at 28; Yamashita, 327 U.S. at 7. 
65 Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 628. 
66 See Section 6.B.2., supra; Quirin., 317 U.S. at 28; Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 637 (Kennedy, J., concurring); id. at 653 
(Kennedy, J. , concurring); Yamashita, 327 U.S. at 9; see also Madsen, 343 U.S. at 354-56. 
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incorporated the law of war as a limitation on the power to convene military commissions, there 

could be no conflict between Congress's enactments and the Define and Punish Clause, which 

also incorporated the law of war. With the MCA, by contrast, Congress has for the fi rst time 

adopted law-of-war tribunal jurisdiction that conflicts with the Supreme Court's binding 

interpretation of the Law of Nations (described in Section 6.D. below). 

In sum, the War Powers were drafted, adopted and then interpreted against the 

background of an unbroken pre- and post-Founding understanding of the Law of Nations' 

determining role on the common-law jurisdiction and process of law-of-war military tribunals, 

an understanding that was expressly incorporated in the Define and Punish Clause. Under that 

Clause, therefore, Congress cannot establ ish military commissions and authorize trial of 

"Offenses against the Law of Nations" through a process that itself violates the Law of 

Nations.67 Law-of-war military commission jmisdiction is not "in conformance with the 

Constitution"68 unless it complies with the Law of Nations. 

67 The Supreme Court has consistently held that Congress does not have the power to change or modify the Law of 
Nations, but only "define" it in the sense of specifying particulars where the Law itself is too vague to provide a 
clear rule of decision. United States v. Arjona, 120 U.S. 479, 488 ( 1887); United States v. Furlong, 18 U.S. 184, 
198 (1820); United States v. Smith, 18 U.S. 153, 158 (1820). See also l RECORDS OF THE FEDERAL CONVENTION OF 

1787, at 614- 15 (Max Farrand ed., 1937) (Madison's Notes, May 29, 1787) (comments of James Wilson) (objecting 
to the term "define" in the draft clause offered by Gouvenor Morris because "[t)o pretend to define the law of 
nations which depended on the authority of all the Civilized nations of the World, would have a look of arrogance[] 
that would make us ridiculous;" term nevertheless adopted after Morris agreed with Wilson's interpretation); 
Stephens, supra, at 474. 
68 Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 637 (Kennedy, J., concurring). In this and all other respects pertinent to this motion, the 
four-judge plurality adopted Justice Kennedy's positjon. See id. at 634 ("We agree with Justice KENNEDY that the 
procedures adopted to try Hamdan deviate from those governing courts-martial in ways not justified by any "evident 
practical need ," ... and for that reason, at least, fail to afford the requisite guarantees [of Common Article 3 which 
is part of the law of war."). Henceforth when defendant cites Justice Kennedy's concurrence, the plurality' s 
agreement will not be cited separately. 
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D. Law-of-war military commission procedures that vary from court
martial practice violate the Law of Nations unless some practical need 
explains the deviations. 

In Hamdan v. Rum.~feld, the Court held that the original Executive Order ("EO") military 

commission system was illegal because it was inconsistent with the UCMJ. 69 Nevertheless, in 

order to decide that the system was illegal under the statute, the Court first had to decide whether 

the system was legal under the law of war, because the statute at issue, UCMJ Atticle 21,70 

incorporated the law of war as the substantive limits on military commission practice and 

procedure. As the Supreme Cou1t explained, "[i]f the military commission at issue is illegal 

under the law of war, then an offender cannot be tried 'by the law of war' before that 

commission [under Atticle 21]."71 

Accordingly, in str iking down the EO commissions, the Court first held that the system 

violated the law of war. 72 Specifically, the Court found that the system violated Common 

Atticle 3 of the Geneva Conventions of 1949, which prohibits, inter alia, "the passing of 

sentences and the carrying out of executions without previous judgment pronounced by a 

regularly constituted court. "73 Because Common Atticle 3 was pa1t of the "law of nations,"74 

and because Article 21 75 incorporated the law of war into its limitations on military 

69 Id. at 613. 
10 10 U.S.C. § 821 (2005) (''The provisions of this chapter conferring jurisdiction upon courts-martial do not 
deprive mili tary commissions, provost courts, or other military tribunals of concurrent jurisdjction with respect to 
offenders or offenses that by statute or by the law o f war may be tried by military commissions, provost courts, or 
other mjljtary tribunals."). 
7 1 Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 641 (Kennedy, J., concurring). 
72 Id. 
73 Geneva Convention (ill) Relative to the Treatment of Prisoners of War, Aug. 12, 1949, [1955] 6 U.S.T. 3316, 
3320, T .I.A.S. No. 3364. 
74 

Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 628 (plurality) (''rR]egardless o f the nature of the [Geneva Conventjon] rights conferred on 
Hamdan, .... they are, as the Government does not dispute, part of the law of war.") ; id., at 642-3 (Kennedy, J., 
concurring). 
75 10 u.s.c. § 821 (2005). 
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commissions, the Court held that to be legal, the President's EO military commissions must be 

"regularly constituted courts" within the meaning of Common Attic1e 3. 

The Court was therefore compelled to interpret the meaning of "regularly constituted 

court" as applied to United States military commissions. It held that "a military commission can 

be 'regularly constituted' by the standards of om military justice system only if some practical 

need explains deviations from court-ma1tial practice." 76 That is, under the law of war, enemy 

belligerents were to be tried under the same rules and procedures as the United States tried its 

own service members, unless some circumstance made the application of a specific rule 

"impractical." Applying this standard , the Court held that the EO commission system was illegal 

because no "practical need" justified its numerous deviations from the procedures followed in 

court-martial practice. 77 As Justice Kennedy explained, in considering the practical need for 

deviations from cowt-martial practice, "Common A1tic1e 3 permits broader consideration of 

matters of structme [and] organization" along with more specific procedmal protections. There 

is no more basic element of militaiy commission "structure" or "organization" than the scope of 

its personal jurisdiction. 78 

It needs to be stressed that the Comt's interpretation of Common Article 3's "regulai·ly 

constituted court" requirement is definitive and binding as to the requirements of international 

law, regai·dless of whether that law applies directly to Executive or Congressional action or is 

incorporated by statute or constitutional provision into the domestic law of the United States. 

Accordingly, if, as shown above, the Define and Punish Clause limits Congress to legislating 

76 Id. at 645 (Kennedy, J. , concurring); id. at 632-3 (plurality; quoting Kennedy, J., concurring, id. at 645); see also 
id. at 617-620 (discussing the historical law and practice of military commission procedural uniformity with courts
martial). 

n Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 633-34. 
78 See generally Al-Nashiri, supra. 
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military commissions that are consistent with the law of war, then to be constitutional, the MCA 

must establish tribunals that are "regularly constituted comts" within the meaning of the 

Supreme Comt's interpretation. That is, military commissions convened under the MCA are 

constitutional only if there is a "practical need" for any the Act's deviations from cowt-martial 

practice. 79 We show below that perhaps the most significant "deviation" from court-mrutial 

practice - the limitation of its jurisdiction to non-citizens alone - stems from no such "practical 

need," and is indeed directly contrru·y to the Supreme Comt's pronouncements and the United 

States militru·y's own unbroken history of trying citizens alongside aliens in its militru·y 

commissions. 

E. The limitation of MCA law-of-war military commission jurisdiction to 
non-citizens deviates from court-martial practice without any "practical 
need" and therefore violates Common Article 3. 

The MCA facially violates Common A1t ic1e 3, and therefore the Law of Nations, under 

the Hamdan standard. The provisions that limit MCA jurisdiction to a1iens80 deviate entirely 

from the UCMJ, which does not discriminate on the basis of nationality under either its regulru· 

79 The most significant naw in the two Commission decisions denying somewhat similar motions based on the 
Define and Punish Clause was their failure to look to the Supreme Court's definitive interpretation of "regularly 
constituted court," and instead relying on language taken out of context from two opinions of Court of Military 
Commission Review. See United States v. Mohammad, et al., AE l 04C Order - Defense Motion to Dismiss The 
Charges Because The Military Commissions Act of 2009 Exceeds Congress' Power Under the Define and Punish 
Clause at 313.d. (citing United States v. Al-Bahlul, 820 F.Supp. 2d 1141, 1253 (U.S.C.M.C.R. 201 l) and United 
States v. Hamdan, 801F.Supp.2d 1247 (U.S.C.M.C.R. 2011)); United States v. al-Nashiri, AE 047B Ruling -
Motion To Dismiss For Lack Of Personal Jurisdiction Because Limit.ing Personal Jurisdiction To Aliens Violates 
The Define And Punish Clause at I 1 5, 216 (same). The passage in the Al-Bahlul opinion that mentions "regu larly 
constituted court" neither cites nor quotes Hamdan, which is unsurprising because it addresses an entirely different 
issue having nothing to do with the "regular const.itution" of the commissions or the Define and Punish Clause, to 
wit, the quest.ion or whether trial by military commission violates the Bill of Attainder Clause. Al-Bahlul, 820 
F.Supp. 2d at 1252-53. The citation to Hamdan is equally inapposite. Although mentioning the Define and Punish 
Clause in passing, it neither addressed the argument made in this motion, discussed Hamdan, or even ment.ioned 
"regularly constituted courts." Hamdan, 801 F.Supp. 2d at 1315. In any event, the CMCR's Hamdan opinion was 
subsequently vacated after the Government abandoned its holdings in the D.C. Circuit. See Hamdan v. United 

States, 696 F.3d 1238, 1253 (D.C Cir. 2012) (reversing and vacating the CMCR opinion). 
00 IO U.S.C. §§ 948b(a) and 948c. 
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"good order and discipline" jurisdiction or its special law of war jurisdiction. 81 The equal 

treatment of aliens under the UCMJ is more than formal , moreover. Aliens have long served in 

the United States Armed Forces and been subject to UCMJ jurisdiction on the same basis as 

citizen servicemen and women. 82 The MCA's discrimination between aliens and citizens can 

therefore be justified only if "some practical need explains [this] deviation[] from cou1t-maitial 

practice." 83 

There is no such practical need. The Supreme Court long ago held that citizenship is 

irrelevant to the exercise of law-of-war militai·y commission jurisdiction. 84 Herbert Haupt, one 

of the petitioners in Quirin, objected to the commission's jurisdiction on the basis that as an 

American citizen, he was entitled to indictment by grand jury and trial by petitjury. The 

Supreme Court held that whether he was an American citizen or not, he was equally subject to 

the militai·y commission's jurisdiction as were his non-citizen co-conspirators. "Citizenship in 

the United States of an enemy belligerent does not relieve him from the consequences of a 

belligerency which is unlawful because in violation of the law of wai·."85 Nor did Haupt's status 

as a citizen entitle him to procedural rights that were unavailable to the alien accused. "Since the 

[grand and petit jury clauses of the Fifth and Sixth] Amendments, like§ 2 of Article III, do not 

preclude all trials of offenses against the law of wai· by militai·y commission without a jmy when 

the offenders ai·e aliens not members of our Armed Forces, it is plain that they present no greater 

81 Compare 10 U.S.C. §§ 948b(a) and 948c with 10 U.S.C. §§ 802, 803, and 817-821 (2008). 
82 See, e.g. 8 U.S.C. § 1440 (naturalization for alien military service members). Indeed, beginning in 1947 and 
continuing until the United States's military base agreement with the Philippines was terminated in 1992, non
resident Philippine nationals were permitted to serve. See Bureau of Naval Personnel , "Filipinos in the United 
States Navy" (October 1976) (Naval Historical Center) (available at 
www history.navy.mil/library/onlinc/filipinos.htm). 
83 Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 632-33 (plurality; quoting Kennedy, J. , concurring, id. , at 645). 
84 Quirin, 317 U.S. at 37-38. 
85 Id. at 37. 
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obstacle to the trial in like manner of citizen enemies who have violated the law of war 

applicable to enemies. "86 

Quirin's holding, moreover, is consistent with the unbroken history of American law-of-

war military commissions, which prior to enactment of the MCA - and fully consistent with 

cou1t-martial practice - have never made a jurisdictional distinction on the basis of national 

origin, and have in practice always tried American citizens alongside non-citizens as violators of 

the law of war. Indeed, Americans were tried before the Founding by what we would now call a 

law-of-war military commission. The American Joshua Hett Smith, for example, was tried in 

1780 as a co-conspirator of Major John Andre in a "special cou1t-martial," that, according to 

William Winthrop, was in fact a military commission. 87 During the Mexican War, at least one 

American was tried by General Winfield Scott's "Councils of War"88 (generally considered to be 

the first fully-developed law-of-war military commissions). 89 In the next major episode of 

military commission use, the Philippine insurrection following the Spanish-American War, three 

86 Id. at 44; see also Hamdi v. Rumsfeld, 542 U.S. 507, 519 (2004) (''There is no bar to this Nation's holding one of 
its own citizens as an enemy combatant.") . United States citizens have proved just as capable of joining al Qaeda as 
non-citizens, and "if re leased, would pose the same threat of returning to the front during the ongoing connict." 
Hamdi, 542 U.S. at 519; see e.g., United States v. John Walker lindh, 227 F.Supp.2d 565 (E.D.Va. 2002) (the so
called "American Taliban" case); United States v. Jose Padilla , 2007 WL 1079090 (S.D. Fla. 2007) (the so-called 
"dirty bomber," tried on unrelated charges); "Long Island Man Helped Qaeda, Then Informed," The New York 
Times (July 23, 2009), at p. A I (available at www nytimes.com/2009/07 /23/nyregion/23terror.html?ref=nyregion) 
(describing federal case against Bryan Neal Vinas, who, along with other alleged assistance to al Qaeda, allegedly 
"tried to kill American soldiers in a Qaeda rocket attack against a military base"). 
87 Winthrop, supra, at 832; see also William Birkhimer, MILITARY GOVERNMENT AND MARTIAL LAW 351 (3rd ed. 
1914), at 1333. 
88 David Glazier, "Precedents Lost: the Neglected History of the Military Commission," 46 Va. J. Int ' I L. 5, 37 
(2005). 
89 See Hamdcm, 548 U.S. at 590. The Civil War presents a special case because the military commissions employed 
by the Union included martial law, occupation and law-of-war jurisdiction in one forum, Hamdan, 548 U.S. at 590-
1, and because, more fundamentally, virtually all of the indjviduals tried, Confederate or Union, were American 
citizens. In any event, in Winthrop's list of the crimes subject to the Civil War military commission's specific law
of-war jurisdiction, a signjficant number apply to activities that involved "aiding the enemy" and similar conduct, 
which would have been committed by indjviduals adhering to the Union as well as the Confederacy. Winthrop, 
supra, at 840. 
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Americans were tried under the Philippine commissions' law of war jurisdiction. 90 And, as 

Quirin demonstrates, the World War II commissions made no distinction between citizens and 

non-citizens. 

Given this precedent, the government cannot claim that any "practical need" explains the 

deviation between the MCA' s discriminatory jurisdiction and the nationality-neutral provisions 

of the UCMJ. Law-of-war military commissions established under the MCA therefore violate 

the Law of Nations under the Hamdan standard. 

F. The MCA is unconstitutional on its face. 

The preceding analysis demonstrates the following: Law-of war military commissions 

created by Congressional legislation - which include MCA military commissions (Section 6.A.) 

- are enacted under the Art. I, § 8 power to "define and punish ... Offenses against the Law of 

Nations." (6.B.) The Define and Punish Clause limits such commissions to tribunals consistent 

with the Law of Nations. (6.C.) With regard to these limits, Hamdan held that Common Article 

3 of the Geneva Conventions, including its requirement of trial by "regularly constituted courts," 

is part of the Law of Nations, and that only military tribunals that deviate from cou1t-martial 

practice when there is some practical need to do so satisfy this requirement. (6.D.) Finally, 

insofar as it discriminates between alien and citizen unprivileged enemy belligerents, the MCA 

fails this constitutional test, because there is and can be no "practical need" that explains this 

deviation from the non-discriminat01y jurisdiction of courts-martial. (6.E.) 

It follows that the MCA is ultra vires and void on its face under the Define and Punish 

Clause. Because its jurisdictional provisions are unconstitutional, no person, citizen or non-

90 Glazier, "Precedents Lost," 46 Va. J. Int ' I L. at 52. 
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citizen, may lawfully be tried under the MCA, and the charges against Mr. al-Tamir must be 

dismissed with prejudice. 

7. Oral Argument: 

Oral argument is requested. 

8. Witnesses: 

None. 

9. Conference with Opposing Counsel: 

The prosecution opposes the requested relief. 

10. List of Attachments: 

A. Certificate of Service, dated 6 June 2017. 

B. Military Law of the Japanese Expeditionary Army in China, Prosecution Exh. No. 
25, United States v. Shi guru Sawada, et al., Vol. 2 (1946). 

C. Letter from John Nichol, et al. dated January 24, 1801 (reproduced in Charles C1ode, 
THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE UNDER MILITARY AND MARTIAL LAW 366-367 (211

d 

ed. 1874)). 

Respectfully Submitted, 

!Isl! 
BRENT RUSHFORTH 
Pro Bono Counsel 

/Isl! 
AIMEE COOPER 
CDR, JAGC, USN 
Detailed Defense Counsel 
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CAPT,JAGC, USN 
Detailed Defense Counsel 

//s// 
ADAM THURSCHWELL 
Assistant Defense Counsel 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I ce1t ify that on 6 June 2017, I caused AE 085 Defense Motion to Dismiss the Charges 
Because Congress Lacks the Constitutional Power to Limit the Jurisdiction of Law-of-War 
Military Commissions to Non-Citizens to be filed with the Office of the Mi litruy Commissions 
Trial Judiciru·y, and I served a copy on Government counsel of record. 
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Gvd ! 

In .:>rd er t.:i und ;srst<:Jnd t'ully the circuniste(I;: es of the punis h
i..en t , .l t ls necess().ry t c . . Prcs\.mt 11 g.zncrcl o utline of tne o r gonl za
tion e.n<. functions of' the cill t i:ir·y t r i buna l , and its tri al 
procc;dure . 

1 •• Orgoniz.o tio n end fu nc tion o f thr, i'r.illtoi·y tribuna l. 

Thu ml li t :ny t r i buna l ls t11e •. r:.;y ' $ kgc. l or gcrn for punishing 
any i nd! vi dua l, otnGr t nnn Japonc;se na tionals , wl t hin a JD.i llto r y 
zone o f operotl0n of the Jnpa nese f...nny, •Aho commits any ac t con
s t r uGd to be 0 wa rtlmE=; orfef'.sG , or \\ho ronm:its any ne t i nimi cal t o 
t ne safety of t ile J apn nese ;, rr;iy, or who comm.I. t s a ny act Vfil ic h 
hinders JD.illtfry opcro t lon9 . 

,. f'tGr t he outbre11k 0f the c;nr.;;, i nciden t, the J:ipones e Hr 1r.y 
sst a bl ls Md lllilitur y ln ws o f f ;, ct!n<~ all non-J;pu oGs € pf..o µl e s in 
t n t v;;iri o us zones of oµE:r..:ttlons, one.. es tttbl l5hed c.. mil itary tri
buncl i n ;:..:c h nrmy ne;o6yuar t .; r s to punish i:i ny indi ·1idu~ l violating 
tJ1';5e l s •ns . Tn..:: r:illitnry l'.lw diif€rs f·r01c thG cdmincl onu a r ray 
pt.nlt l law~ in tm t it is not e s t a blished wi t h t he out,1.o r i za t i on o f 
th-. I:.r.pcri.:il i.Ji<;t . It is [Jur;;.ly on or.r;;y ;ircie;r i o;os,;o by e.ut h0ri ty 
oi' t ile l'"S ,;>e c t i vc 1~.ncy hcOdq,uarta::i f o r Cl16 purpo se or' i nsurl n~ 
t n .:.. s(:fE.ty or tht: a rn;y, :J.nd f or securing the t!c t i•riti.:: s o f tuill 
t 'lry o,ierll t ions . 

Gi nc c t n<; fililiccry 1!1•1 la 'i.>o.s._;d css,;ntl r. l ly on tl1c raqulre
mc.nts o f ia11Ltur.v o pr;r e ti o11s, t oe mlliti~ry t.riblL'l!l l whicn trfos 
oll viol•Jt or~ of til l s b w f :il ls int,:; tilE. S<.Jltf, c«to.;0ory . On th i i; 
point, t:-ie re::i.l nnturs of r,ne tnili t:i.r.v t ri bunc.l differs f rom t hn t 
01 tne cow·t lr'-'l.rti~•l , whi ch is b'1sca on tne a r my c0ur t - ci;. r t i(>l 
lDw. '1.owev er , csidc fro •~::! f;:;w e xcep t. ions , t n , org~illlZ'« t.lon ono 
;:r.::>csduro o f th~ "ii l i to:. ry tri bu~'l.l nrc , ~s r. ru1,~ . pn t t erne6 f.l ftJr 
a r:.:.y co ur t.-m:::.rt.1 '.l l '.iJ:!;, , I wJ.11 n~rcin ,;x,:>l 'lin i t by using , a s c.n 
.;x:.lfo,,; l .; , the lll.l iitnry r cgul:itions cnG th<. r.:ilit or;r trir.l r egu.ln 
t iOl'l.5 u r~l e r t.r.c a:ilit.'~ry l'.lw of inc J niiancsc E x-p ,:.dli; i oror y i>l ' fuY 
i n China , which W'.l S CStl bl istH:d ?l,y nuthori t y of t nG S lli)l' c.;]) €. r11:.n6-
qu'.l.r t c r s of " h'" J~;;t.O\..Sb ::.=:x!) ... ditio!ury "r!;.v ! . .n Chi nn . 'l't.osc 
estoblisadd in t err ito r i es ot.1 1er tl\Gn C1iinc. difte t' on l y sllgntly . 

i,cco r ding to r. nenc, t.lH. 1.<i l it,nry 1:·1;: of the; Ex;icdi t l 0n;i,ry 
r.nuy Jn Chine. e.p .ol i c!) to fo '-C ,ilc. ot .. 1,;r t!1r. n J·,p tlncsf. n.1 tionols "'ith-
in the zo n e o f mi:_,_i;,·, r :• o ,'.>C:·:1t.J.cn o f tl1G 5.-,1a Exped i t i .)n!l ry ,,rl'.:Jy 
( •. r t. l ) . , ,ny pcr1'lor. wtlo <.ng"ges in con:;pi1·c.ci; .. o , or <:.Sp i o110gf:. 
nc1:;ivitlcZ flf;"..l i ns t t~1;; J ' : ;x111<..SG .. rr_y, 0r · ... no wil l fully :.nd knowing
l y c nd!ingt:r<: enc s :·. f e ty of ti1 ·- J ::;nr,cse .. rrey, or wno co!JlClitS any 
;ict which int€rfc; r .;s with znl.lltnl'.I' (,ctJ. vitio:s is l i cbl .o to mili
t c.ry pucu sruucni:: ( .. r t. 2) . Suen p ui~i $t'-'ll.;tzt 11' <iivid..;d i nto flvt. 
c l n s s .-.s : dcnt.h , i 1nprl s0n1.h;; n t , b~ nish~;(. nt , fl nE o nd co11!' l sco t icr. 
L.rt . 5 l . 

- 1-
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org£1ni .. ; ion or.<l fur.ct!.ons of the ...... lltcry tribu n:il a re 
"'"""' '~"" '"" .. :•···· ;d in t:.n<. mi lit<:. ry trial r cgul:! tion of tl1c E..xpcd i t l o nc r y 

. _, _,. Jhino . 'i'l1<oy 2rcscribc t:to t the. Ot.ilitary t r i bunnl i e un<ler 
t.uc JU.L'lsdi ctio.1 of t a., u;xpcW.tl.:ir.::i r y •• rms in Chln:i, or a subor 
W.nn t ..: ::i.rmy t hereof {;,rt. 2) , ;"nd s tipulr.. t c t tl.9t t h.E. presldlng 
o:!'!ic~r ahull be th<; suprco::1,. COQ;to ndcr of thi:. E~.p edi t ion:1ry ~.my 
or tn1,. 001WJ-:nfil ng gcror~.l of c.u cu tl:>rdin::itc army ther eof '( ;.rt. 5) . 

Tnc g ,;1it:r<.:l tr.ilitory tribu•1;.l co na.1.Gts o f Ch<: presicil ng 
o!fic~r, t ht judges, t h(. lov1 Jt unber , the clerk o f court , o.n tl tho 
s·:rgca;1t-nt-:ir1r.:; . Furtncr, th.: l ega l s.oc t ion is cstnbllsh(>d to 
rsslst th<:. oox.ra.:!nc1 ing gencrf'l who is t~.; presi ding of ficer , o nd 
t ne cni<.f or enc 1Eg'1:. s ccaon <lll·cctly as sls~s t he co:Jc.nr.ding 
g;_n~rnl. In ••edition, t.nc chlef of atoff :·nd :ii s !lu'ti.::ird.l.n1 tc 
et.;ff offi cers ~ssist tnc corar<-indifl.!'~ g<.n<>rnl , insofar as r1,.:{uirc
i.<.nts oi a;ilitnr y oper.::.tlons ori; 1ovol v.::d. 

,.. si;.":U .. cxy m.ili tu:-y tri ban:il, on t .1 ... 0t.l1c;1· !l'.: nd, t s :: .... rdy 
~ i: eb.::ncy !l.ppoi ntcd t .:i p~ss jwl:;i:.ent o:i Spe c i fic cns es , :nd la 
li G1it c l in i •s i uri sO.iction . Tu.; trl bun,: l ln tn is c::s" is 
co111pos<.d o f three j ~g.;.s , two of "'h<:ic: :ir e: co:Jbo t a nt officers, :ind 
tn;; tnl.rd " l .:w n;uc1btr . 

" hc.n theso;, rsc;u.inmr; nt s ·"r" t'ul t'i lld , tnc prc3 i d l ng at f'lcCI' 
t :.k.:s ch.:lr i:<<.. <:.rt.6) . T:\G trlo.l o::invc;ncs with tl\0o j ua i:r.es , thG 
}1'vst.cu t ;ii· :. uC. t he cltrk of court in ,: ctenC.J nc.:. (:,rt,. 7) . itow c•:a, 
i t, try i ng f ;i rc.1gnGrs .:i t n GJ.' t si n Cnl m;s c , t .16 ni litory t ribun::1l 
1.:ust ;ibt ::i r: s ' i:c t i on ;;if t ;1..: s upr tD1c co:.ur.ancl .;.r of tai:. &xp cal tl onn ry 
-.rn;y i n Ch1n::i \ .,:!' t , 6 ) . T.1., r ."IM:lni; of f~ c<:. r ::.aong th;:; judg1>s is 
th., pr ... E;iC'ir-& o.i'fic .:r . 

.. s I\ t'.;Cr., r :U r ule, t :i.; ~.il!.tcr;• :.r1 bunnl tvlcrr,t,;s no lnt.c= 
fcrc..1cc 111 conuuc t in& its t.rln.!. . :lom;.v;;r , !ls :i..'\s bc..<:.n r:;..,n~ioned 
~r"''i ously, i m= uc.1 :is t .11.; ;rili.t Ol'Y tribu nol is s -. t up by 
cuth.:>rlty o! tn .. co:.i.:;..~naing et:.n ... rcl o ! t:u:; ... rr~;; in ~ccord."lncc 
l'1 t n t h .;. rcquirw .. ents o f n.Ll!tory o,h.r"tl ons :-.nc. p l '.lccd und ~r n1s 
jurlsdl ctl .::in r .i t her th:in bt.lni! ,;,.x .. int ~d obsolut c j ud i ci·~ l p ower , 
i t l.3 opcrotc.o by t a~ virt ue ;;,f tt'h. ;;rcrogr: tlvc of the. suprunu 
cvi.i.r1nnd. H1>nC€ , it i s !'r obr.blc th'l t, wi t:: in t hE. buuni:ls o f ttlr. 
r e.1u irf,mc nts ;if milit 2.ry 0~rn ti onG , r. cvrt:-:i.n O.egrc.;.., ;;, f lntitude 
i s peri.iit tc.d in tn c trlnl .?rocClcd i n;;; a . 

On tne otncr .llr>nd, tJ1c pros .:ou t .:>r c '1 n cxcrc l si:. no ln l t l ·. t.iv ·~ 
i n d.l sc n:ug.i:ic ;iis duti .;s , 1nd i s c1cr.;ly o to,')l dioch!l rcJ ng t nc 
du t : .. s .:>f n i s of'fioc i n c.:>rr:;>l c t. r. o.:>npli:i no .. wlt:h tnc ord~ri;; .if 
his SJyeri o rs . 

':'nc forq1pin .;; i5 !l g c.ne r~l ou~ l.in(.. of tn: ;irg·.n.:.zuuon ·1nd 
runcU.::in .:>fa r.:.ilit:.>ry t!·~ t.rn:> l. h.rt1:;ps ad~tioml c,-ir,-; ;; .. "ly b.; 
pr-.s1.nt c<I vtrbally . ·!'or r _f;;.::cnc., pw·;-.:>.> cs , t:iz r s or.; ~::;t.:ich.:ci 
;1;; 1· 1..t.:> $uppl .. ri s n:.::i r y inc:.osur.;:; presenting Cit<. r J l cs one\ r..,gu.iu 
ti.:>ns of m1lH!!:'Y l <i w o:· th ... S1.p1.~HloJD ry •. t·i::y in Chino :ina tn ,. 
r;i l,,s « .1cl n.t;ulc tL>ns f.:ir tri~ l i:;roccour .-; ;i f t r_c:. s•Jid •• ri.'.ly . (sec 
inoJ ;isur;.e; l :; r.d 2 J . 

,. $ ~: r uh. tn.._ 1.U I i tcry ,iolic ¢ i nve:>C! ,:;.1;;., .:;11 vi .:>l'... Li ;i ns o f 
t.1, , i::il 1 t~-. t·y l'.lW • • .ic n su.rr i d 1oa L • 't .LO\. llC <:. c;i n.fi rni nc; th, vl ol•: 
L1.:>n i s oss -.-"blEO<>, ::. r·~·0 1 ' . o f L11e l;;•:•.: tli;~ tl.:>n, t.o seL.i•:.t· v1l Ln 
nll QVCUi.:...,Ot _.ry \":!Hl ..irl 1.~r; ~ \.V.l.!Jt;fJ..!~ ;_S tr.:'! .1S:.tit t.~·.(j CV ti~ .. :., prc-
siaing o rr ic~r of ·,,,.:, ~1 1' : · ~ry tt"i oun•12 . !0€.n this r .. ;;or L 1& 
l' <,c .. lvc.<:. , i .1 .. vrc:sv:u'. . .:>r ,f t:i .. nill:.nry t r i bun·!l , up.:ir. re;L:cipt, 
01 vr<i ... "s n·.-ic. t ;,._ ~r ... sio1n(~ o~flce.r , c<;;r.,rully <>Xii~.1~·"" 111 u . ., 
C...::cu .. . •.11t.s , "'i~., -:n.• i:' r.cccss .... ry, Sit..'!:.it.P. o!s vy!.r.i.Jr. c.v t.n .. 
;i r ... si6l :ii:; officer .. s Lo t!lL : ;.11'1:; .. !;)l:i~y o!' ,>r.:>sccctt l r,,; t.i.: c:.s .. . 
4 h i s tn"' prt.-..iG. i n6 ~·fi ~.:r t,nl{,~s uti.o~r vo~.:>i.:.t~r~~lor. ':Jy C..)ru>u ... :,\ n; 
c:,r.; cnl.H of th .. l.;g'll s ... ~,1on , ,!,., cni.,t .:> f str.ff ::nci h i :; s,:hor 
diri~t .. ~ t ".l f'f vf:'ic ..::-s ; :·nd ·:ftc,i• .. r:iong {lt:; c.ccls1or. , 1 sou~s 
nl .. lns~ ruct1 ons t o c;., .. pr:is .. cuL.lJ· . 
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h<. bcsi of toi s ordc:- , t h<. ;ro sec, .>r rokas t.ppr o,,rla te 
on of t n .,, c :.s<. . r1 . .. c..1. i, "'in"r'' th£ or .)s.,~uto:- drnws 
t, !I su." ... ..a r y trl bur.::l .).'l Ss1.s ; uug;:i,;m:.-. In suc:1 r. casf. , 

t:ic !JrO~ccutor i s pr,;,scmt :i t th:. t 1-il'l , "Ind cc.::-r.'.. c s out h.la 
o uti es i n c.:>i.;~ll::incc 1·11 tn tn~ .:>rd 1: r s o i' n ls s ·.19Ejri ors -

le. tnls co1~n"c ti on, tn,, pro~ c.c utvr c0n0.ucts t he t r i o .I. o n 1.he 
ocsis ,;;.f t ,1-., ci.;:fcc.a:n,t 's tcstit..011y . If tn.,; tr l ,;l e.st~blle:u,a tilt> 
gu l l t ~'!' t .1& O. c; f1:.na;11~t, th.,; tEr .• 1 of ir,;prison:-.:ent i s Mse d o n tn11 
l:oco .:c, n<5r1tion .:>f t n,:, ,:iro s i, cut-.>r. t-iowe11sr , i n i . .:.pos i ne, a c1.oa th 
s ;:; nt1:.nc.;; 1 t ;i.; ar- (,,-;r :)f t lH pr ~:3 1(i ~ ' Ofricar is r equir e.a • 

.C-. 11i: I"I vLL·~~'1V .tL. .iJ ~ lO J~·~ .... u ... 15,·.:. . ~ ~1· :u..""l't.il..i OV"T r1.: 
C :iI~ I.:~1 0·.;: .. 'l~ . 

l . uu or about. l& . . ;>dl 19 42 , I ;,::.5 on 6.ity w1th tnt.. le gQl 
~ .. cti Oll or tnt: v c;t,r ; l .,r1.1 ..: t vS.,t.:.. . Snortly t:i.:re~ ft -.r I 'i!I S 

t ~· - ~,,.fcrrc6 t .:> l.u<. lq~.:;; l .3c.ctlon ot' tne 1) .-.r;;,y :15 ::. s t :.affac:Lbcr, 
r m. rt.,> .:xr~,;c to c.uty c.t ;:,.i..(·~:c:;:, l} i.;:0 y 1S'42 . until 1 J.&r ct. 194), 
v.h1: u o r oc r s for r:y tr•)05fc r t) ?!I.IO:,Jl:I,_, ( ! cn£1G t.n rough, 
I ~r.s .:i n du t y ! or ::._p~roY.i•c.: t cl .v 10 t'.ont hs · t Sn:.neh..-.i. 

2. ..t tno T.:iicyo LiliCc.ry r oH::" .;c-:i: q_u:a·t<:.rs, Li .. u t <:.n!:.n t 
.c10"Ul~ .1<.1J ;; nG t11e s : v1.n .:>thsrs wcri.. .. r.:.i.: i nc.d by Firs t Licut.;:lo. nt 
· .... !J •• , Kiyoju ( ) 1·.·ilit"' ry l"ol lc t , ~nci otnflrs. Towr.ra t ile 
< • .i<1 or July 1942, ; . .:·. j oc OC • .'J\. lz.ui;.i I ) , of t:1e sn·.ins11:-.i 
1"11.Lt o t y i'oUc c, 11:".lctquorters, cr . .r:.e to t.ic. 13 ,·_r;;:y "H<.! Hit:.11 t 110 
d.:>cw··,nt 6 o r t l11.- i nv c.ilt1"/\t1 J t l in .1l s p ;;iss<:.sslon. ii'- e xp l? inr. d 
111 l\ t:: t ' l l t ll<? full i:1nrt l c u l:1 r.'i of tih. cnsc, tv ~ol.:>nd I TO , Ok1no bu 
( J, w;10 is tn.; c:1 i;:; f o f t ,, , 1.3 ;,r;..y Lc-e·-. 1 Sectlon c.nd t n e 
pros ~cuz or of tnc L:ilii; ;) r_1o tr! bun:.1 , .i nd 0L :1cr s, -::nd d::r.:nndcd 
t.in t t a;, 1.lru:.n be ::Oricr.t l>y L.1c i.:llitc.=y tri bu nri l . 

It wt.s ·1t t.h is u0int t.1· t. I f irst b:.c-.r:c n1:.c r.: e r.r t this Cll 5 C 
\\M o t.ci 11¥ inlics::.ig!: :;.~o by 1.a ... i ll l tcry E-o lic <:>, and t h:. t. Ll..u t .. nn n t 
i10i<\..'L .i.U nno :1i s .::en w,;,r., in tn<. cust ouy ;)f tne. 5nr.~&11:> 1 ~.ll itr.ry 
f ollc c. .~._:tdqur:rLr.; . CvlonGl It.o co.i.1.;f • ttcntioa t.v the f •.ct 
t n:-.i:. t .'.h l flnd i nt,.:i or ~; • ., 1n:r,:s\.1g(lti.;n w<:r1;, lii:J.t.;d t.:i tnc. ~ ... s t.l
li!Jnh:s o! th.; o.cfe 1\<1:. ;-.cs , !l llu Cl i CI n.:it rt ve::l sucn i nforr:.'l t ion C. 3 
cl111..r. c,._s ~nG losi;cs sust:::i MJ<l in t 110 b.:>:-.bing ~•r.d s t r<:'.fin . .:, . .!v o" Ve 
in&cruc tions i or t iie ;irepnrntion of .i <i octn:unt covsri ni; '111 
:, ,, 1;._ c tc ,?f ~nc. c:.:ss, ·:nC. f .:> r H5 cli i:; p:itc t1 to t.h i .. ilit~ry t :rJ bu nril. 
Accor6i t1Q.l Y t .. r:jo r JC •• T •. :' nu 1115 c.::i ll i:. ':lhuvs •• n a.c l nt!.ull"l 1:Hl "' t l.lle; 
T.:>kyo i..lJ.ito.ry rvllcc, . '.~::.d,tu!'.lrt crs ::s to tiK c.xt: ent of tnc d:.t.lg..:$ 
"'11d lo::; sc<i, L.ic.. !i11'1ings ::if r.J1icn ".•: .;: c. ,. ; .. 1-i:.~.:; to ti1,;; inv ~a t i5:: -
tion r .. ~ort . 

J'he cu se , .. ,·.:; refcrreC: t..:. t .lt. 13 •. t· •• y 1._1 .:. r.:-. r y Tri. .:.un11 t.:: rl y 
1n .. u.;i:,,t lY,:.2. ..s pr ::i .s acu tor f o r t n.: l) •. rz:y ;..u1t. ·1 r; Trlbu."lol , 
.,olon.:l It.:> c·.rcru l :.y c:c.-:11i...<l t.1:: _µ:. ;; ::rs rdat ini:; t o tn1:. c~:;c , 
r ... 11,,.,ir.g 14lf..CL1 :k S !!» .• it.r.ca ll i s rc.co . .,r.:... na ·. ;;1.::ins t u Wru-::. en(>C:t 
•Jcn.:: r t-1 s.:.i .. I:. •• ( ) , :'.: .:>u •. o0: 1a6 Gc.n1..r . . :. of tne 1) ,.Jny, 
:,:.Joi- Ge n:rc l ,~ , ,>_,_ru, .. , ( ) , cn 1 · r or s~~ff , n nd otnc. r .s . 
iJpoo ,r(i.:rs fr;) 1 .. ttt.; C.:JL-;.n:.i ng ee ri.:i- .1 vf Ctl e; l) ;,r·.1y 1 ::ppr.:>'l•.'.l 
by t.11.-. s i.: µr .n e. C.J.::J .. . nccr OC e n._ E >: ~cc.i tl.:>:r.ry ._!'f..y ln Ctiln~ , 
Li »llt cr.:J n l. riO.~tJ1 •• ...:v· .. r:d tn.:. s c ._.,,n w~x ., in'. i ~ c i:G , ·HHI c.:>J .... ! ~ t ~C. 
t ,) tri :il. oy t n,: i) .. rr:y i....;.u t :iry TL'l bun-. ~ . '::.:> c::- c1llt-.c ._ a l ~ 
f•O$i ti o n ,\t t. 11., c~1s ", i 11 c01 •• ,;U r.n c: ·,Ji. t ra _: f • .:;rs rro r:1 t fi oi. Gr~1 no 
Ir11pc.ri '.l i .i • •. d':!uf.i !' t<.l':; . n,i t ilt.. :.1 1 . ~ ~-cy ;;1 ; .-·. r , tn, · 1 ~.i l l t ·i 1•y L-1w 
cv nC.., I"ri ii~ Punis.h1:cnt. :::> f ::; ' ct:i .. ~1 ·1 ,c. r1 :' ~,· ", 3 cs t~_bl j sn~ u oy t!1C 
Dugre.. (. IA) t • .::.1nC,c.r of t.1 ,. :! i.J.- , •H t-i o.: ry .. ·.1 ,_v i n 8 n i n!l . Li ou ~ ~n~ nl. 
'-'.r~ r·. l. ::,,.,,_ :.,. .. , Co1-·' l1t..l :;: r . . ,:r, :.,1. c;i .. J .i ~ ~ 1;(! Lic.ut,;11:wt, iiOKV~L.K\Jv 
1nd riis 1~.ii t.:i tr 1 -. :. by t ,, . .. it l: t , r ;1 tr 1 bu r -:1 r0r viol ~:. l :,r. ;i f 
tnio r ci,;ul:. ~i ;in . :er : d..,:c :-.c .. µw-p.:>s.>s , : ni s l!:·.v ~s :1 :).:~1100.d 
h,,r.:. t..:i . ( S"~ !:u1>_- - ) 1 

) . li:•itcn~n t Cvl•1::£1 ~ . . r .. Jv, '1'oyo i;.'.l ( ) , cJ: lo ! · .1Ji:;"' . 
• 1r3 t. 1..1~1. t.crn..- nt. .-.. t.l'i'.;>1,i . Ycs.i ( ) , i:lCJ S.:c.:>nd Li .,u t.:n~nl. 
c;:.o .. , :<yu:ic. i ( i . J l.!G g~!.i , 'lll! l '"' c .;s i gn;:l.eo:i j ~g.,;; ;;:.' l i.C. 
t r·i - .1. . C.n 2.:. .. ..ic;ust. l9c 2 , o~ ror~. t ~<' -~o ur :. c-:irtVE::lcd, COJ .Vnd lc-:i 
O\ Si:'gni t. .:<i ~ ;; prosccu t;):• .:i f t.1~ ..: :; c, . . : nd s;;.ocifi ctilly :11st~~.·t. c.: J 
c .. e t o 1l e-.!.1'J1.1J ti1e lit.~ . ti1 pt r.rd ty . t.') !' r u .. !JOtiB t'..l nbor:ic.ca 1:. t ile 
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.. s of i,,:;rch 194'.'> , I l"I1 'J \.. btoe:n <0f fl i c teil wit'.'\ st.:>mcn u l cers . 
-.:nd 11,.;. <.t i l l u!'.1Gr tri:;:::.tn;;r. t. I 'ir., <.ilc sol & s u ;;ipor t ;;ii' ·~ (':;::;ily 
cor.;:;lsting o!' r-ty vii i' ;; , L-.:f :1ge<i f .thcr, vd10 is 71 !(e,1rs of ::gc , 
::;nu 1:.y i.cfir;... 1 .• .) thcr, :. g 0 69 , wh.;) !Us b;;.e:n <:n i nv:·.110 for I.t:J r e 
t:1~ n tlir '°"' ye::.rs b.,c:;us.;: 0f r:twrm tis!:;. It ttlC r e: ls a r.y p::o b!J
bili t y or !u'/ ocir.:; t:::.k...i~ i uto cu;,t.oo.y, I ,·:ou l ci lib: to be ' cx.:>na
:.\..c.C.. '" ::.ny chc..rg6ti h;._e<:li:'tdy f.O th..~t I ;.;~y b<. ::.bl ;; to ottcnd 
t,o 1.;y ,0r s;:im.1 ~f1-.:irs with po:. •::.:; or .::i nii. 

Li Ln·ch 193/: I .,,.)s sr.,;C.uatr;c f r::ii .. t.n~ Uw Sc!'\ .)Ol vf th<. 
'l ' :;Kyo. l r.:pc r i f.l Gniv c:-si cy . :::: h0d Jll:.lnr:<: u ;;rii:;.i n-1 lly t .:i bec.:im, e 
ju<:icinl o f'f ic.,r , but in tn;, t s:~ ... <. yer:r I •::•'13 C..illed tw cctlve; 
:;ervi c(, wi th t!H; .. r r.. \T. 'f :-tcn ~ nd thE:r~ I 1~1,,c l d.;:i;l. to oeoc;;r~.:, a 
!!.'-'uer.-:1 court of fici ;~J. . ,,t t h:::t tir.<c, t} gcner:;: ccur t of t' i ci:ll 
w::-s :> civil of ficial , bi:t itL ~.'1 rc :1 1942 , by :; r evic'>ion cf' t ile 
sys '& Er:., t .1is p-:>si t i0n w'.J. S ;;>leccc ;rn .• :ilit::..r y .s t n tus . 

Toe period or r.;y scu'1e11t C~y s r. t 1:.id.~l" ::< !id .ii;91c, 1· r: ch.;)ols, 
~na uy ur,cLrgrc. :.lu =. te. y.;:;rs ~: t to.; To<:y0 IL1pcri·'.'ll L'n l 11cr si t y •.v~s 
t he.. !i-yc'iey f' .:>r t tl(. tc.:~ cni n2, .~·l' ~1e~'.:0cr~tic c.cctri :K'.s . I ':>ac~r.:e 
til.0I'..:>U£)lly inculc:::t.eii ;;i tt1 :'1 ec:o;;i~r. t.lc CO!<Cc;,i;s. S .ioulC:: it b;:; L(/ 
[-.:>OU fortllit1.. t;:i bt rcl<;i'...$0d ;:nd ,.:..'.> ner:.:tc .... .)f' :.l. l crorges J.r ising 
f r o 1.. tn ls n tf'.til' , lt i::: ,_y c x,;>r .sss inc;,nti011 t w bt:co1:1.; ;, f'"n:.er , 
:.r,c ut t~c. sc.. .. e ti • ·: ;-,c 110G e r.:y er.<;rgy t-O tl!c llll'tnering or t .he 
i(.~6-2. l ~ Jf C:e~v·c.:·:~cy. 

} ,:;r ywtu· r o; .. E:r c.nc£ \ ... rid in1'.J1"i·ll tior; , I :\:'Jvc :·:p;t.nd (.t; nerctvt 
:• ~;u,....:'lry of the- v,,ri Jus r..'.': ttri:. li> r,;lct<0d t.:i ti·tis c.15~ . (St.t 
incl osur c;.> 4 o;; 9) 

i L 'l'. . , l tS'.L r.:> ! 

OC t o bc;1' 1';14 5 , 

r.rt. 1. 'i'lliS .. . ilitllry 1":w Sh:ll l llp[.>l y t 0 n l l p:;:r ;, 0ns 0t h.,r 
tll!:ln t.h.:>Sti 0 f J · ,:i~. n~s;: citi2;;ns~ ip •:iit 11in rh <:. zon~ .:if ~.ilit::ry 
o_perr: t lvfl of ·.:.:1.; ! r,p.:ril' 1 •. r :;.y • 

.• rt . :o • •• ,w p..; :·i,;0n wt1.) COLL its r.ny or oll Jf t :l<;. fJ l l.:>wing 
:; ct:;; .>i;;i l l ·::ie l i '. bl.:. t ·.:l ;,,J.l i t::iry s-unizih1..er.t : 

St:.c . 1. ··::.y 3 c t .'.' f c0 nsp)r::cy n g·:in~J C t.h:. I r. pcrl •. l •. r c.y . 

&cc , J. -..n )~ :"'. J.t n.:-•t c ~ '""' ·r.;~ C::. ';;'J S EC. 1 'tno 2, ·uh ic~ st1:: 11 
b-. c:.>nstru.:c.. ~;~ j!:wt:r ;rc:si nt_.; t~~c 3-.:l l'L ty, ur b'l. .. pe.rlrc[~ the 
:.:ili tc.x·~~ ·".!ct.i vi ty :)r th..: I:· ·- ~.._..:." l t,l ~.:; .~· . 

,, rt . ) • .. ny in.,tig·'.ti r.,:, « t.<. t.t i ::g , :;r .;):.. . .:>t i nt:: , ,.1 1.:> t.t ine;, ..:ir 
r. . is.:i::.~ric:gc, ,1:· 1..;.;; 0r :.11 .J f t!h ::: ::ts tt e, :"'" t.:bef0r.: 1 .. s ntioncd .i n 
~i.!'t .. 2 , Sd,-·ll b~ !1U b ~ -; C: t :.; }!'..tnis1·1: •. n t . J.. 1Vio.e~ t tJ..JWi:;,V~ c. t.h!lt 
i,: un i sn:. t nt s!l!\ll ts .. i~ 1 g·t t'2d .:>1· rest: -.~ ·-·, ... c: .in r.ccorcwnc.; wi tll 
tn .o 1. t; 1·i ts ,)f tn~ c::.:: ~ • 

.. r t. 4 . ,_(<.J' in::.i vi'h ' ll \'<1.J c0i..:;:1 t s ::r..{ .Jl' ) J l Ji c ;10 acts 
i_ .«...n t. i...: ri c;.C urn .• e J· .. rt :: . ·:c"; ,,..;: .:; co.nJ · .;.~S (·S ..,f· 11is V\'VO VJl iti.::>n 
b f..f.::>l'~ : .. n.y C: ~ ··;c .:Jv (:l'.' i .J.•: il ~ CL .:>r .::. cts ~ s .. lf. (. o.; , $4'i~l l IY!VC H i~i 
r'un i .:1 h. .\... nt. 1 .i t. l t:;<'1 t. c.<~ :-r .JJ'li~ l l be :~i:.> ~)l'C ·:l . 

, . r c. 5 . i .. i l i t '.'. t'.I' Jnini .:.i1. • .;Ht s .. ,11 J on i n tne f .:> l l ;:vii lit'.; 
ClL J 81,..3 • 

Se c . l . Dc<:t!L 
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~l'*"o":eo .H ~\\!~t o:<1>:..>f~1'\~ ; Sac . 2 . I.~pr is.:> nr."'' n c 

S t:.c . 3. .o.-1ni s tl!"::£nt 

~cc . I... 1·in0 

St.C . 5 . Confi sc::.ti on 

I'::;; G(;gree ::>f _pi..:ni.sh!.:'2nC sl~ll bt. 1,()tF.C: i n t hi:. order ,')f' the 
pr cc c:c: ir.g f':>r -:;;.r:~p hS . 

,,rt. 6 . e tc . ( o~,ittcc ) . 

Incl.:>s ur c,; i\0 . 2 . 

J .J.l i c<~t·y Tri:.i l Rcgul ·:t i ons un der tt1c [•, i litary L ::i::1 of' ttte 
J[!J?Cfl csc T:: Xi.Jedl.c i .)n~ry •. :rr.:y ln Gt1i11::i. • 

.. :ri;; . 1. ;.t1y ir.t~.i vi O.u:.:.l violc.tl lli; t.n<; provi sions of tn i; 
Lil it :.i·y L:;iw .:i f t h<:: J:ipnn c;sc S;xp€C:. itiow:lry ~.r.:_y i n c.ii nc s'1n ll be 
t i ·ie<l by t nc r.li l1 t ary C!'i bun:;.l, 

.. re . 2 . ', ';1c : .. i lit:.:. r·y tril>UJ!,~ l siwll b~ estcbli~bcci. by t he 
Expc<lit.i..:>:Y: r y ._r r .. y ln Chln<t or by D suror.:.ii1:.:. te nrwy cne r e.:ic. 

.-.r t . J . Tile .::il i t::ry tri bUN· l o i t ne Exp ct:i Ci onar y <, rr:1y in 
l;ni ri: sl:l.'.!ll be vc.stcd wi ti\ ~uthori ty of j urisdict ioci ovfi.r :) ny 
::1'f.'::1r C! esignnt;~G b;r tne. supr<::: .e cvilJ;::r ... d.cr • 

.. rt, L. . The r.J.lic'.lry tri buncl Jf t.1e •mri.::>us subo r O.i mtc 
c.rr.: i .;s t .1ereof siw l l b e. v .• stc.c. ,.,itJ: 'odh.:>rity ::if juri s C:ic tiou 
over '.. r,y :iff::lir invol ving vl-:>l:iti0r.s of t r1" t:Jilitary l cw wi thin 
tbc $phcN;s of -:>JX:r 'ltion :if tltdr !'cSJie:ctiv c crDies , pr.::>vi(:cd, 
h.:>Nt:.v ;;r , t ;i:: ~ thc.y " .:i n0 t c·.:>nfl ~c t with Cile p1•;:.vi s i.:>ns of 
;.ri:.i c l c 3 . 

1r~1 c su pr ..;:.~c. c..:> 1.: .. :-.nder s hn:..l be i r.,1~st~:: l' wi t n Ch;,. C•.utho.r i t y 
t ,, "csi gur. t c L '.1c r.;111 t ,1.r y tri bunc. l , wlJ.i er, sn:::.11 WI v <> .i ul'i sd ict.i on 
over :; spe,ci;-,1 cc sc, rE;g:i.n;lr;;~s cf t ne provisions o!' t nc pr.:c ecC.-
1 ng p:ir.:t5r.)phs . 

1.rt . 5. '.i'hc prcsi<:ing of ficer ,:,f t :ie [Ul i t:: ry tribu n:il s!1'l l l 
b i.,;. th.., $U;>rc:r. ;; CJ f.;_;4d1Lc;' .;) f th" ... Exp \;ditl ... n-..rtry J.r'J.l.Y J Vl Cl1v C.:'r.:-... :t n 
ui rlg E!,UH,rnl vi' t .1-:. :;ul).)rli n:tt::. e-.rc,y tocrwr • 

.,rt . 6 . ·J't\E, <...lli t:lry tl'i ct:n~l sl1:•ll b.: cJ;_,:>.)s,;c.. of tnrc<; 
j u:: c,cs . 

'J'i1c jU.C:g..::i sn'.l ll c 0 11oist o f two of f i cer s n nC. ont, lov11..c;:,b-;r , 
:·.11 .:>f wnJc 9 ;1.~ l l b ~ t: n...!. ·: J.· tCl€. .:ar (',_crs .:;if t nc pr~si 1..~in{ • ..)f fi c~.r . 

~~rt . 7. ~Pih: Lil it~ry t('ibunal sh:) . .i. l c.:inv ~;n~ \ .;i t!: tn.,; jLt ... tg.,;s 
t,1'"' ,,.ro:::ee;ut :i r, :rnc. t.1c cl. e r k .:if c-iur t i n :;:r. t\.n C.;.inc~ • 

.,rt. fl , ·111,; • . ilit·u·y t ri b1;n:.l S.1..:. 1 1 fi rac .:>bt:.:in t •l c a utn 0r 
i2:i t i ..)Jl .} f th~ ~U J).f' :.:,.E. C .. ') .. -! .. 1 11<., Cl' bC:. ~\.,}l'.' € v::- ,j C l.;! C (: :_ ne H i tJ! t ti~ tri ~: 1 
:Ji. :... fJrc i gn·: l' .:>t. , JC:..i~ t..1r:: n G C.1 ic:,.;~=: . 

,.r ~. i;, T:u;; l;.w-., -,nC. r ci;ulil<; :'. Jm; :~.: ; ~:::int:, t:i~ <> psci i:l ov ·..u· t 
•. :rt-i:l unG-.:1· tl: -. . r r.y c-i1,;..r t . :-.rt1 l i -,., s.i~ l : ;;ppl :r 00 '1 1 .)t J: ci· 
i tci.s n.:i... c .:;v.r· ,_..v ':>y t~ti..s l~ /1, 1.":> :. rH:.. $ .. 1:.1 .... :. ti.:,n ~rl .. its . 

t .. i l i L. ::i. 1·y L.:w c"'r:ct:.r-ning c.hc ~nnia!1, .. i-;n t _·f ca~ r :y . . l.r ... c n. 
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nIJJTARY AND MARTIAL LAW, 

0 

.lt 4J'l'L1CABLll 10 

t./ 
Bv CHARLES M.<J-'CLODE, 

~ or TllJI nnrsa TDJ'LS, RAUISJU·.t."M.Aw. 

"Justice ought to bear rule everywhere, aad -i>edallr bl armies: It Is 
the ool7 111ea111 to S<!ttle order there, and there ft. ought to be uecated 
witb M IDUCh enctuess II~ ill the belt go•erntd dtiea O( the kiapOID, 
if ii be in~ded that the aotdien 1ho11ld be ke~ la \heir dat7 Uld 
o1*!1euce."-Ti\f .Arl of War, b1 Lov18 D& Gn~ Ila 1678. 

[Recommen«d lo IAe Arm,Y, 6y Gmeral Orders 
91 of 1872 and 32of1873.] 

UCONO EDITION, REVISED AND ENLAltOEO. 

~r 
. . JOHN 

~·· 
LONDON: 

MURRAY, ALBEMARLE 

1874. 

STREE'.l'. ~ ~ ~ 
~\_.,/) 

11te riyltl of Tr<intlGcaon i1 ru.:m4. 
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Breach of Parole. [K. 

APPENDIX K.- CHAP. XI. p AR. 7. 

AS TO THE POWER OF JNFLIOTING CAPITAL PUNISH
MENT UPON PRISONERS OF WAR BREAKING THEIR 
PAROLE.1 

A French prisoner of war having had leave to return to Franoo 
upon his declaring that he would " not Bel'Ve against Great 
Britain, nor any of the Powers in allianoe with that kingdom, until 
a Dritiah prisoner of war of eqnal rank detained in Franco was 
liberated and permitted to return to England in exchange for him, 
and upon his a1ao engaging that should he not be able to effect 
such exchange before the expiration of a reuonable time from that 
date, ho should immediately thereaft.er return to England and 
slll'l'endor himself a prieoner of war." Tho King's Advocate, 
Attorney- and Soliaitot-Oeneral, and tho Advocate and Cotm8el for 
the Admiralty wore oonnlted : " Whether, in point of law, imme
diate Military execution would be justifiable on the Doolarant (hia 
person being ide.ntified io the aati.efaction of the Commanding 
Oftioer 01· poraon taking him prisoner) in case he should again be 
found in a.nna against IDa ~jeety or any of hia Allics, or whether 
it is nooeeeary that any an<l what form of proceeding should tako 
place to authorize 1t1oh execution." Whereupon their opinion wa& 

written in theee worda: "A.1&tn:ni.og that by the Law of Nationa 
immediat.e Military execution would be juetifiable upon a pel"IOn 
wh(J after having been liberated upon parole waa found in arms 
aga.i.ust the Power which had released him, yet it is obvious that in 
this case moro would be requisite than the mere aacertainment of 
bis identity before the penon in question could be justifiably 
executed. By the condition of his parole he ia authoriz.ed to eorve 
agaimt Great Britain or her Allies upon the event of any British 
prieoner of war of equal rank who wu at that time in France being 
liberated or permitted to return ·to England i~ exchange for him, 
and therefore before his execution could on any principle be justified, 
it would be nooeesary to give him the opportunity of being beard as 
to the fact whether any such British prisoner had been so liberated 
or permitted to return to England, or whether such orders had been 
given, or such thing& had passed that he had fair ground to pre
sume that the oondition of his parole had been fulfilled. We there~ 
f<?re are clearly of opinion that immediute Military execution would 

1 Tnkcn from Vol. ii. Adm. Op., pp. 86 -8. 
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K.) Condign Punishment. 

11ot bo justifiable upon the person on the mere proof of hia identity. 
and that the other fact noceeaary to be uoertainecl would require a 
more ftxtensive inquiry than oould under such ciroumst.anoes be 
m1tituted. We have been unable to diaoover any trace of tho form 
of proceeding in the nature of a trial for the purpose of aeoertaining 
the faota on which the forfeiture of this man•a life must depend. 
which at. any interval from his capture could bo instituted, to 
justify the execution within thia country at a time when the 
authority of the Civil Magistrate ia not aupereeded by Martial Law, 
and we cannot therefore point out the form of any auch proceeding . 

.. Upon the general question we feel it neoemary to give our 
opinion with great caution. We are aware, indeed, that the execu
tion of a person taken in ann.e after having been liberated on hie 
parole baa been countenanced by the practice and juatifiod after
wards by the authority of penone whoee opinion and authority 
carry with them the greatest weight. But we apprehend thoee 
baYe been caaea of Military execution jlagra'fJU btllo, and at the 
moment when the exigency of oiroumstanoes may have compelled 
utraordinary prooeedinga. But we are called upon to give advice 
beforehand with nepeot to orden directing wch execution to be 
illued deliberately by the Government of the country. To warrant 
u in giving auch advioe, we oouoeive we ought to be able to refer 
ei~er to &ome olear authority in the text wriuma upon the Law of 
Nations, or to some more uniform praotioe in the oonduot of nation• 
which would nilly justify the prooeeding ; and we have not been 
able to find either. On the contrary, it seems to ua that the latest 
writ.er& of authority on thia subject have gone no further than to 
ate.to thtWmportanoo of the r.igid obaorvanoe of suoh ongagementa, 
and the high obligation imposed on tho country of tho released 
prisonel' to compel its obeervanoe ; and wo are induced to conclude 
that thoee writere could tind no uniform practice or clear authority 
on the subject, and that they rather oonsidered the performance of 
the pa.role aa a matter of good faith to be obeerved in the conduct 
of war, and which the country who had roleaeed the priaonor had a 
right to demand as such from the Government of the enemy • 

" Lincoln•• Inn, Janf11Wt1 '.?4tli, 1801." 
t 

.. JoHN NrcnoL, 
"Jolil'l llJTFOILI>, 
" W. GR.UCT, 
.. WM. B.ATI'~ 
" Sr. PEllCEV AL." 
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